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THE NEWS.
The statement that comes from General

'Grant’s department, through reliable chan-
nels to theCincinnati Commercial that Gener-
al Grant will not allow himsell to be madethe tool of copperheads by a Presidentialnomination at thdrhands la only confirma-tory of evidenceof likenaturereceived from
other sources entitled to credit He wishes
to end the warby crushing the rebellion. Ho
ie most unlikely to puthimselfinto the hands
cf thosewhose chid aim and desirenow Is to
end the warby patching up the cause of the
rebellion. Gen. Grant Is in favorof a thor-
ough work, and thepeace men will find Mm
quite averse to lendingthe endorsement of
Lis name and fame to tbeir schemes.

Capt E. B. Ward ofDetroit is out In a
lengthy and complete denial of the recent
charge in the Copperhead Free Frea of that
city thathehad swindled the Government
out of $40,000 in a settlementwith a railroad
company.

TheMexican news of thismorning is vo-
luminousand from two sources, by way of
Havanaand from San Francisco. There had
been more sharp fightingand the advantage
generallyhad been withtheFrench. Thecause
of theEmpire is claimed as growing. Allow-
ance is tobe made for the channelsofintelli-gence controlled by those directly in interestto have it so.

Without beingput In full possession ofoil
the features of the Senatorial electionin tireKansas Legislature, whereby Gov. Cameyia
chosen to supersede J. H. Lane as United
Stales Senator, it is sufficiently certain both
from the tenor of ourLeavenworth dispatch
clcuhcrc, and from onr TTuncnc
that the whole matteris informal and extra-ordinary, and sure to awakena stormof in-dignation throughoutthatState. Theparties
to the measure resorted to the gag law to
accomplish their ends, and in the lace of
vigorous protests sent In from thepeople.Speaking of the election whichitregarded as
Inevitable, the Leavenworth Conservative ofthe £th, consoles itself thus:

AlterCarney pete elected, the nest thing willberor him topclhU scat. As no *n*n Srerdidpet
into the Senate under similar drcmußtaiiccs, It isnot believed that an exception will be made infavor of Tom Canicr,

"We taw yesterday a letter from an intelli-
gent resident in Northern Germany to his
brother in this city, in whichthe writerun-
equivocallydeclared that the sympathies of
that purl of Europe, among all classes of
people, were so strongly with theNorth lu
this struggle that he must needs bea bold
man who dares openly to avow bimspif infavor of the rebel cause. The tide has set
strongly against the manstealers and women
whippere abroad, whose grioDj and sufferings
excite no more pity than wouldthe misad-
ventures of pirates or banditti on a smaller
<SCJiIC.

The attention excitedby thenewgoldfields
of the West will give Importance at this time
to the careful and elaborate review of the
mineral riches of Nevada given by Gov. Nyc
in his recent message to the Legislature of
that Territory, whichportion we copy else-
where. Headers unfamiliar with or notpos-
sessing the later maps which alone give
the location and boundaries of the
Territory will best realise it, in this
connection, by the statement that
it Is in the same range with Utah, and lying
between Utah and California. GovernorNye
stales that population is rapidlypouring in;
taxableproperty within the year increas-
ed from nine millionsto twenty-fivemillions;
£18,000,000 in gold and silverbullion was pro-
ducedand shippedlast year; in tbesame pe-
riod, six companies of cavalry and oneregi-
ment of infantry have enlisted intothc army
ol theUnited States, and there fra* been a
complete organization of theTerritorial mili-
tia. Gov. Nyc refers to the PacificRailroad
measure, and urges its local and nationallm-
portnnee, and closes with an eloquent.pud
fen-id reference to the war for the Union.

Gen. Butler 1b bound to make blmsell a
most dreadful ogreamong adherents of the
peculiar institution. Think of his establish-
ing the Massachusetts tree school system, for
blacks, at Norfolk, on the very soil ofa State
where not longago a woman Buffered igno-
minious punishment for the offence of teach-
ing negroes to read.

Our Arkansas dispatches give accounts of
the ovation which welcomed Gen. Curtis at
Fort Smith. That gallant officer, and vig-
orous hater of the rebellion,' deserves no
less.

The news from Gen. Grant's department
indulges in significant hints of important
events about to transpire. There isabundant
reason to believe that this is not tobe anidle
winter for our array East or West The
campaign of the year has already begun.

NO COTJKTT BOUNTY FOB BE-CRUSTS.
To action of the Board of Supervisors in

relation to encouraging enlistments has not
realized the anticipations of the tax
•part of the public. It was expected that they
would mokeon appropriation to promote vol-
uhfaTifg in orderto help fillup the ranks of
the oldregiments. But this has not been
done in the way expected. The law author-
izes the Supervisors to levy a fivemill tax for
warpurposes. Three mills had alreadybeen
levied and partly expended when the Board
orderedtwo mills more to bo levied. The
sum that can he realized from five mills Is
about $175,000 and of this something like ;
SOO,OOO havealready been paid out in boun-
ties to recruits, leaving $115,090 available for
similar purposes. But the Board has appro-
priated It in such a way that nearly
all of it will be disbursed as gratuities to
men who arc now in the service, who have
already re-enlisted and been paid by the Gov-
ernment $lO9 bounty, and given a furlough
home and return at the Government's ex-
pense. We have no objection topaying the
veteranswell, but is It right to stoprecruit-
ing new men? The money appropriatedby
the Supervisorswill give a sll2 certificateor
county order to about 1,050 men. There are
perhaps 150 recruits whovolunteered during
the past week on the assurance that they
would be paid SIOO cacb bythe connty. This
theywill now get in money or scrip, which
leaves funds for900more men,and there arc
at least that number of re-enlisted soldiers
belonging to Cookcounty, whoalreadycount
on the quota of Cook county, that will in
person or by proxy step forward
and take the money. The result is
that no frmds are left for mew
recruits, andthearmy don'tgain anadditional
soldier, and Cook count; will be no nearer
filling Its quota than before,' and the State
will not havea man more In the field.

Wc make no objection to the Supervisors
voting pecuniary rewords to our veteran sol*
diets in the field. Bat that is not the first
thing to be done. In the orderof necessity,
moneyshould be voted—Fmsx, to procure
new recruits to strengthen the regiments in
the field, and to fill up theranks ofthe re-en-
listed veterans; Second, to support thewives
andchildren of the soldiers in the service or
of those who have fallen; Third, toreward
theveteran soldierswhohavere-enlisted. But
thecourse teken by the Supervisors was cr-
uelly the-rcverec of this order. The money
is to be given to those already .in the service,

• and no provision is made to obtainnew men
to increase our military strength, because
the amount of the appropriation will notsuffice topay sll2apiece to wtch of the sol*
dlers who enlisted In 18CL The number of
volunteers who went fromCook comity thatyear wasabout 4,500, of whom2,000 to2,200
are still in the service. There would be no

.justice in restricting the sll2 gratuity to
those who havealready re-enlisted, and deny-
ingIt to those who may not choose to con-
tinue in the service more than three fullyears, as the former hare received from the
Government SSOO of bounty, and the latter
but SIOO. All of the old veterans, in the way
of gratuities, mast be treated alike. Suppose
that several hundred new recruits should
come forward before the re*cnlisted soldiers
bad exhausted the fond, what shall be done
for the four, six, oreight hundred veterans,
ns the case may he, that have not yet got
fhpir donation money¥ Andwe repeat, what
pimilhe done for the 1,000old veterans in the
fieldwho may notre-cnlisl?

As the matter stands, a part of the volun-
teersof 1801 will get all thatremains of the
fivemills tax, theothers nothing; the army
will gain no additional soldiers worth men-
tioning; Cook countywill not have sentanymore men to the field, and the tax payers
will be out of pocket £120,000. This is ex-
actly the light in which the matter will
strike the public. The action of the Super-
visors has beenhastyand ill digested, and it
Will require considerable subsequent logisla-
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tlonto place things on a satisfactory footingciUicr to tax payers, would-ba recruits, orold volunteers gettingno gratuity.

NEWS BY TELEIMPH
CHICAGO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1864.

Twoable speeches havebeen made, one for
thereport, and one against,the first bj youngMr. Bnunlette, eon of our Governor; thesec-ond by Mr. Benton, of Covington.

The Lieutenant Governoris sick again, andMr. Flak is Speaker pro tem of theSenate.TheSenate passed a bill to incorporatethePlanters’ Bank of Kentucky at Owensboro;also a bill appropriating money to repair the
locksand dams upon Greenand Barrenrivers.

ment of a common schoolsystem at Norfolk
and Fortress Monroe, precisely like that inMassachusetts.' It will insure theeducation
of hundreds of children;

terdicting flogging and the sale of intoxica-
ting drinks toplantation hands, acd-statfngthat the enlistment of soldiers firoctfplanta-tions will notberesumed.Witbftheorders of theGovernment, laborers
will be permitted to choose their employees,but when ahagreement Is made theywU? beheld to.it for one year. Laborers will bo
permitted ona limitedscale to cultivate land"on private account A freelabor bank willpc establishedos a safedeposit for theirearn-ings. * *

tOO.OOOrton-rcelatants in the country, and ifthey we?s exempted from the draft, therewould bo *revival among the noc-resistingsections, and theirranks at least would bor£ermted.themeyadagold fields. PEOM TEE SOUTH—THE
EEBEL PEESS OH THE

SITUATION.
From the BEesaage ol Gov* IVyo,

Commissioners from theDominicanRepub-
lic, which was suppressed by Spain in ISol,are here, applying to berecognized as bellige-rents. Mr. Seward laid the case before theCabinet to-day. It-did notreceive very con-sideratetreatment.

J. C. ALLEN of ID. moved to amend bystrikingout ths’tbe* reference to religioosde-
. nominations, and'maklng the section applyIto all persons conscientiously opposed to

; bearing arms.
Mr. Allen’s motion disagreed to.
Mr. ALLEN then moved.to strike out thesection entirely. This was decided in thenegative by one majority*.'
The section therefore substantially standsas in theoriginal bill.
Mr.- GANfcON, of New* Yorky offered anamendment that theprivileges of thewrit of

habeas corpus shall not be suspended in the
cases of alleged murderers- who may be en-listed. This amendment wasrejected.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pa., offered- an amend-ment thatpereonsof African descentbetween20 and 43 years ofage, whethercitizcnsofthe
United States or not, shall be enrolled and
form part of thenational forces; and when aslave shall be drafted ami mastered into
service, themaster shall receive a certificate
for S3OO, and the drafted man shall be free.

An animated debate ensued.

[From the Virginia City Union, Jan. 14.]
The annual message of Got. Nye is written

in .his usual terse and vigorous style, - and
abonnds in lofty sentiment, ns well as repeat-
ed evidences of an earnest desire toconserve
the public good. He starts outwith anable
review of our mining interests, and gives
tangible expression to the belief often repeat-ed in these columns, that ourreal wealthisnot half, known. Indeed, thin part oi themessage is, of itself, a valuablepiece of de-scriptivehi£toiyyshowing theextentand scopeof onr mining discoveries, and worthy of
preservationamong onr Territorial archives,
for future reference. Wo are especially
pleased tonotea factof this kind—anExecu-
tivetaking the trouble which onr Governorhas toposthimselfupon our various minin™- •local!tics,and Incorporatinga duereference tothem in one ofhis most able and carcfnllyconsidered State papers. It shows that heappreciates our firstgreatinterest at its trueworth.

The War inArkansas-
Movements of Gen.Curtis.

SENATORIAL EXCITEMENT IN
KANSAS—LANE SUPERSEDED.

alters Congress-
ional and Military.

Various resolutions were offered, and refer-red resolutions regarding federal relations
will be discussed forsome days.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Feb. 10,1861.
The iron-clad gunboat Chickasaw' was

launched at.Carondalctthismorning. Asad’ac*
cldentmarred the occasion. A coil of rope
attached to tho anchor spun out so rapidly
as to cany overboard a daughthcrof Captain
Eads, three other ladles and a son of ct-
Mayor Filley. All were rescued save one,Mrs, Bradley, who was drowned.

A Lieutenant of tho 7th Missouri has been
dismissed lhe7serticc forconversing with a*lewd womanat the Varieties Theatre.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[SpecialDispatch to tli*Chicago Tribune.]Washington, Feb, 10.The Richmond Enquirer in ’a leader sug-

gests that—
Confederatecurrency having lost itspurchasingquality, and thestrong arm of Impressment hav-ing already almost failed, and being sure to loseIts potency altogether In a few months more, theCommissary Departments ought to advertise forsealed proposals to fhmUli 60,000,000 rations ofbeef, to be paid for in cotton and tobacco.
Gen. Howell Cobb is making; stump

speeches in Georgia trying to roiiso tho
people.

A general order dated Jan. 29th, from theAdjutant General’soffice in North Carolina,
requires all white male persons in tho State
between theage of sixteen and sixty to enter
military service.

TheColumbus (Ga.) Times of Feb. 2d, inan article on the Northern Presidential elec-tion, says:
“IfFremont'svanltyandambitlon can be played

onto put him up as an Independent candidate,

New Tobk, Feb. 10,—APort Hudsonletterof January 2Stb to the Tribune sav, no directdemonstrations haye been made' by rebelsintdy. A largo numberof desertershave re-cently come in from therebel army. '
A reportreached Port Hudson that Gen.Bragg was appointed Asalssant Secretary of

,J-r for the Trans Mississippi district hyJetf. Davis, and was now at Alexandria, La.,having crossed the’Mississippi at Point Cou-pee.
A rebel Colonel named Bradford was ean-tured recently by privatePhilbrick of the*3dMassachusetts cavalry.
LATEST FROM MEXICO.

New York, Feb. 10,—Tho steamer Eagle ,from Havana the6th,has arrived. VeraCruzdates to the 81st and Mexico 25th ult are re-ceived.
The committee rose withoutvoting;
Adjourned.[We give the portion referred to -Ed3 This.

Within the last year, large amounts havebeen invested in our mines and quartz millsfrom Jthe eastern cities of our continent’where only small interest is realized for theuse and forbearanceof money; and when theprofits, which arc sure to be realized fromsuch investments, are known among capital-ists in thegreat cities of the AtlanticSuitesthe investments already made will be as thescattering drops to the plentiful showerwecan felicitate ourselves that the field ofoperation within ourborders is as extensivemid broadas theaggregate surplus ofcapitalin the old States can desire. The almostdaily discoveries of new mining localities,rivaling in richness the celebrated localitiesof Virginiaand Gold Hill, give ample proofthat the mineral resources <JT thisTerritoryare, even at at this dav, comparatively un-known. Three years ago, Virginia and GoldHillwere thought by many to be the onlyreally valuable and enduring mines of theTerritory; and the ComstockLead ofLode,to contain the only silver-bearing quartz iathis country. The short timeintervenlnghas demonstrated that almost countlessledges arc found in the various localities of
our Territorythat promise as ample a yieldof theprecious ores as has ever heretofore
been realized from the famous Comstock.Themining districts havemultiplied to suchan extentthat they preclude the possibilityof enumeration,while the claims located iaeach districtare so numerous as tomake itan almosthopeless task to attempt toarriveat their number with any degree of certain-ty. New districtsare constantly being cre-ated, and theirnumerous claims have ceasedto attractattention. Look in whatever di-rection we may, wcbehold the “prospector”
upon the mountain side, making his loca-tion, next the tunnel and theincline;then the mill, and the rich productof silverand gold. Turn your eye in cvcrrdirection from theCapital,and it rests upoh
miningregionsfabulouslyrich. Ifyoulobkto
the northeast, yon first sec Spring Valley,
with its rich indications, promising an earlyrealization of the hopes and expectations ofits discoverers. Pass along to the SilverCityDistrict, looking, os yongo, at the AmericanFlat District, and yon soon find yourselfat
Gold Hill, (a most appropriate name), where,
for the distanceof miles,thenoiseand clatterof mills and mines greet your ear. Ton thenreach VirginiaDistrict, where there seems tohavebeen made an. extraordinory effort toconcentrate therichness of mineral wealth—-
and the effort proved perfectly successful.Crossingst that point a deepcanon or ravine,yonreach CedarHill, in which, if indicationsarc not deceptive, the laboralready,and thathereafter tobe expended, will be richly re-warded. Following down the canon, you 1
Siss through Flowiy District, rich inprom ic; and as you are descending throughthatmountainouspass,tuzn yourove to thesouth-west, toward the flourishing town ofDayton and you will see the Pal-
myra District with its rapid developments,
attractive forits richness in mineral, and thefocilities for its reduction found in abun-
dance in the surrounding country. Lookcast from whereyou reach the plain or des-ert, and youwill see theDesertDistrict, just
beginning to attract attention,- marvelouslyrich In promise and in loot. Continue east-ward, and you will soon seethe imperial Sil-ver Hill range ofmountains, filled with hid-den treasure, waiting • only developmenttoastonishthe world with its hidden wealth.In each range of mountains east, until vou
reach Reese river. Is found fine mineral indi-cations. There, again, we behold such de-
posits of mineral wealthas was never beforewitnessed. Less than a year ago, there waspot a house or cabin wherenow the flourish-

, ing towns of Austinand Clifton arc seen, aswial as BigCreek and the surrounding townsand settlements, and a population second
: only to the justly famed county of

Storey, In the same range of moun-tains, extending for more than 150 milesnorth end south, there have been found ledg-es more promising than those first discover-ed, which produced such an unparalleledCTowthto the towns of Austin and Clifton. ,I entertain no doubt that the farther South iI that mountain isprospected,thericher!twillI be found, until it loses itself in the vast des-cit cs you go towards the Colorado. Still fur-therEast, youpass In sight of theSmoky Val-ley District, valuable for its rich promise;journeyingstill furtheronover mountainandplain you reach RubyValley, whose surround-ingmountains give good promise ofpossess-ing wealthsecond tonone now developedEastwardstill to thenext range of mountains,and in Egan’s canon, rich specimens of gold
and silverhearing quartzare found,warrant-ing the still furtherexploration ofthis prom-
ising and interesting district We havenow reached the vicinity of our Eastern
honnda ?̂ and must retrace our
steps to Austin, and look North-,west, and at the distance of about 100 miles
we see the Humboldt range of mountains,
whose eternal wealthis beyond calculation.
The developmentsalready madein and upon
those mountainswarrant theconclusion that
they are to beranked among the richest of
our mineral producing regions. Its extent
north and south isabout 120 miles, and east
and west about the same distance, covering
an area of about 480 square miles. Included
withinthis area arc to be foundcxhaustlcss
beds of salt and nitre, necessary in the re-
ductionof our ores, and really providential
In this location. There seems to bobnttwo
drawbacks to the prosperity of that region,
wood and water. The latter isbeing over-
come by theconstruction of a canal from theHumboldt river toor in the vicinityof Hom-
boldt City, in length about slxty-siz
111 ilea, end in capacity sufficient tosupply that region with all that will benecessary for reducing purposes. Thedeficiencyof Umberandlnmberwill be great-ly remedied by a supply fromthe Truckee
river, which they soon nope toobtain. Com-
ingback to this point, and travel north, youtSS-JS’S® 1 n?“ “tocral district on the1rucl.ee mcr, and, asfar as prospected, givesencouragement to those who ore ttnsengag-ed to eonUnnctheiriahora. This section, Iffound to be rich in mineral, will possessgreat advantages over many others, in water,wood and timber, ail ofwhich can be obtain-ed In abundance at small cost Returnin'--again, and go south, or east of south, voustrike the Walker River District, richinitsindications and yield, with plenty $woodand water convenient for reducing theores. It needs no prophecy to predict forit a prosperous future. Still furtheralon* tothe same direction, about fifty milcs, awereach the for-lamed Esmeralda Districtactual results demonstrate that it istherichest of the many existing mining dis-tricts of this Territory; and still further
south, untilyou reach thesouthern boundary
of theTerritory, new discoveries have beenmade, rivaling in richness many I have
named.

What will he Done with Do'nothing Military Heroes. FROM WASHINGTON.
The members of the Government of SanLuis Fotosi, appointed by Gen. Mejia aftercapturing that place January4th,unanimous-ly declared for theEmpire.
A report from Calinia of January 9th, says

Gen. Echagaraywas taken prisoner at Salva-terro .and carried to Calinia by part of thogarrison.
There hadbeen several skirmishes betweentheFrench and Juarez’s troops, one at SanJuan de Lea Lanos, listing fourhours, in

which Gen. Yarzala and a large number ofsoldiers werecaptured, killed, &c.The French loss was one killed and threew’ouudcd.

'ThePresident’s Stable Burned.
Washington, Feb. 10.—The President’sstable,- locatedbetween tho Treasury Depart-ment and the executive mansion, wasto-night

destroyedby fire. Thecarriages were saved,but six horses perished in the flames.AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-
TION IN THE SENATE.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Washington,Feb. 10,1S0LTheHouse Military Committee this morn-

ing agreed to report abill droppingfrom thearmy list, on the 15th of March next, all Ma-
jorand Brigadier Generals who shallnothave
been exercising commands commensurate
with theirrank at any time during the pre-
ceding three months.

The amendment to tho Constitution pro-
posed by the joint resolution reportedas a
substitute from the Jadiciary Committee, is
as follows:

Lincoln wonld surely hebeaten.”
TheMeridian (Miss.) Clarion says that an

expedition is fittingont on the Mississippi togoup Red Riverand its tributaries. Work-
men are engaged night and day preparing
boats. Monroe, on the Atchafalaya, and
Alexandria and Shreveport, on theRed Riv-er, are mentioned os some of thepoints of

Aaiigatiou on tboIllinoisRiver.
Pzobia, 111., Feb. 10.—Boats are now ar-riving at and departing for St. Louis regu-larly. Navigation has been fully resumed for

the season.From Gen. Grant’s Department
Significant Dints. From Missouri.

Tlic convoy from Jalapa arrived at VeraCruz on the 24th, without molestation. Sev-ern! soldiers, three men and boys, and fourwomen and girls, travelers, were butcherednear Vera Cruz recently, and theirbaggagerobbed. The port of Campcchy had surren-deredto theFrench Cbrvetti Mngrtiniy on the21st of January.
Dobludo wasat Zacatecas on the Oth.Frenchpapers report Juarezabdicated, andsucceeded by Oetcga, hut no date is given,and no confirmation hasbeen received. Thereport was thought to be premature.
SanFrancisco, Feb. 9.—TheMexican Gen.Lion, who left Manzanllla on the Ist, has ar-rived here on his wa/to Washington, withinstructions from Jnorcztothe Mexican Min-ister. He reports that Kcgretc, who was re-pulsed at San Luis Fotosi on the 27thDe-cember, with a loss of 2,000 men, afterwardstermeda junction with GonzalesAntega andLobladd, and on the sth of January againattacked that place, carrying it by assaultafter a struggle of twenty-fourhours, captur-

ingmost ol the garrison, anda huge quantity
ol arms and munitions. J

St. Louis,Feb. 10.—Tho Senate yesterdayparsed the House bill lora now State Con-
vention. The bill defers the election for dele-
gates until November naxt.General Butler Establishes FreeSchools in his Department. Article 13, Seo. L —Neither slavery nor

involuntary servitude, except os punishment
for crime, whereof the party shall have beenduly convicted, shallexist within the United
States, or any place subject to their Juris-
diction.

attack.
Robert L, Ford, after a trial of ten days for

the murder ofRobert E. Dixon, late Clerk of
the rebel House of Representatives, wasfound guiltyof murder in the second degree,
and sentenced to eighteenyears oh thepeni-
tentiary. The killing was done In a street
fight, caused by Dixon’s dismissal of Ford
from office.

Markets by Telegraph.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Cincinnati Markets.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. lt‘, isw.
rnovisioss—A sweeping demand for Bulk Meats,

and prices a shade higher, withan upward tendency.
Mesa Pork saleable at 121,hut little offering at thatfigure. Conntry sold to-day for S2O. Saleswere made
of Clear Sides, loose, at 10*010*6; Shoulders 7*@7*c; Packed and Rib Sides 3>jC; Hams 10;ic. Box
S!e*ts are unchanged and quiet. Lard firmer at 12X012*c. Head and Gut Is held atH*oll*c.

Hogs-Rccclpts very light. Light averages sell attCfeS.CO and heavy butchers’Hogs $»@7J25.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Txlbnne.]
Four Sxitji, Feb. 10, 1831.

This outside section of- creation
■was electrified yesterday by a notice tint
Gen. Curtis was on the road and would be
here Tciy soon. He arrived this morning,
after shivering twohours in the cold.on the
opposite side of the river, no preparations
having been made for his reception. ‘When
it .was known that he was in the neighbor*
hood the entiresoldieryand population went
ont to welcome the veteran hero of Pea
Ridge and Boston Mountains. He will re-
mainhere but a fewdays. He expected tomeet Gen. Bluntand to re-organize thearmy
of the frontier for offensive operations. He
is in excellent health and spirits, and this
fourhundredmiles in the saddle across the
plains in the dead of winterdid not “faze”
the soldier In the least

Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

The bill Introduced by Senator Clark, after
reciting tbe terms of the Proclamation of
Freedom, and facts that doubts had arisen asto its validity, effect, and extent, enacts that
It heand hereby is confirmed and declared
freedom to all persons embraced within its
provisions.

The Senate Committee on Public Buildings
reporteda bill to-daypulling the work on
theCapitol extension dome and Patent Office
under the supervision of the Committee on
Public Buildings instead of the Secretary of
the Interior. Heis to report annually to the
President.

Senator Brown’s proposed amendment to
the pendingbill to promote enlistments is
sweeping in its provisions. It confirms the
President’s proclamation of freedom, pro-hibits slavery from and after its passage
throughoutthe United States, , requires the
enrollmentand draft of all persons ofAfrican
descent,and entitles them to sue and be sued,and give evidencein all courts ns other citi-
zens.

Ford’s counselwas HumphreyMarshalland
ex-Sccretoiy Randolph.
.Fortress Monroe, Feb. 9.—The steamer
Now York arrivedlast night fromCity Point.The J)aihj says the rebel capital
is to be removed to Columbia, S. C.Flour is selling in Richmond at $250 per
barrel; sugar§7 tos3j)crpound. <Several thousand Yankee prisoners, nowm Richmond, uro to be scut to Georgia in aft-w days.

New York, Feb. 10.—Richmond papers oftheML are received. The Eramimr reportsthearrest of A. W. Heinz, a baker, chargedwith being connected with an organization toiclcaae the Yankee prisoners, assassinate JeffDavie, and destroy theGovernment buildings
j.cd work-shopsin Richmond. Other arrestsw ere likely to follow, as theroll of memberswas seized along withHeinz.

Breckinridge Is appointed to relieve Gen.Samuel Jones, in command of the rebel de-partment ofSonthwest Virginia,
A letter from Wolhalla, 8, C., Jan. 34th,states that Western North Carolinaand townsiu the counties Georgia,wererecently iu-vadfcd by 140 Yankee cavalry, who pillagedindiscriminately, and carried off negroes

horses, food, etc. They captured two3 Con-federate soldiers, whom theyhanded over tothebushwhackers of Western North Carolinaand Tennessee, who shot them. The lettersays the bushwhackers have murdered therebel Lieut. Col. Walker, his son.Ur. Youn".and Col. Davidson’s son, and others.The Savannah M'j/uUican of January30th,secs no indications of u formidable attack Inthat vicinity. It reports, however, an attackon tbe rebel picketsat Wliitcmareh,and shell-
ing of Thunderbolt battery by a Monitor,without effect.

Tobacco—A fairamount or NewLoaf ai riving, butU la of Inftrlorquahty; SeedLc-aTheldat SOQ3Bc; Ken-tucky Manuloctured C2®JOc, and VirginiaLeaf 40550cforsccUbna.'
W iuskt—la firmand moderate to-day at 73e.
Gsockiubs—Firm at lastquotations.

The traitor Gen. Mejia and staff escaped.All thecaptured traitors, commissioned andnon-commisioned officers were shot. Thetraitor Miramon occupied a positionbetweenGuadalajara and the city of Mexico.
Gen. Bazainc had marched with a Frencharmy from Guadalajara towardMexico, leav-ing a guard of 2,000 at Guadalajara. TheMexican Gen. Mojo, had advanced from thevicinity of Calinia with 0,000 men, and wasexpected to attempt therecapture of Guada-lajara.

Sr. Louis Market. .
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bx. Louis, February 10,19M.
Tobacco—Tbe stock la largo and market heavy,with a break of 70 hhds. Sales comprising s hhdsstems at |520each; 81 hhds planters’ lugs at $0030900;

1 do frosted planters* lugs at SSSO • 23 docommon leafat sllfelsrlC; 40 do medlqm do. at |16017JO;1 dodomanufiicturingleaf at $23J23;12d0 bids rejected:
3J boxes ot $1.10019.23.Aflag of trace is in from theenemy. The

letter of advice is from Maxy, the new Texas
rebel General. Its purport is hnt trifling.
Thebearers of the flag are simply spies, and
ongh£to be so treated.

Thelatest news at Manzarilla was that Or-tegaand Dobladohavebeen largelyreinforcedfrom Zacatecas, and after leaving a strong
garrison at San Luis Fotosi. had started to
itcrccpt the communications of Bozalnc,

and thelatter was making forcedmarches to-wardsLagos.

Pbovibions— Lard unchanged, withsoles of 25 kegs
at 14c. Bacon—sales include 10 casks aides at io*ePork—Sales this morning of57 brls rump at sl3.

Milwaukee Market.
CoL Jndson, of the6th Kansas, commands

the post of Fort Smith. Serious fears areentertained for thesafety of theIndianbrig-
ade, which hadbeen moved south from Fort
Gibson toNorth Fork, a town on the Cana-
dian River. They were fightingwith a large-
ly superior force of Stanwalte at last ac-
counts. TheLeon left yesterday. The river
has fallen so much that it is doubtful wheth-
er she will reach Little Rock.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]Mitwaukkx. Feb. 10,1801.Wbkat—Receipts 18,200 bushels. Oeclled xcent.
Sales 10,000 bu No. 1 spring In store at HIS# • 13 000
bu at ILIBX s BXOO bu at |UB; 2,000 bu No. 2 at $U»K.

Cohn lover; sales 400bushels new shelled on truck
stOc.

A strong remonstrance was received ft om
high western officials against tho promotion
of Colonel Fuller, commanding the brigade
of Ohio regiments In Dodge’s division. One
of thecharges against him is that he attempt-
ed to have his re-cnlisted command credited
on the quota of Tennessee instead of Ohio.

Official Information has reached here thata
number of Western regiments at first dispos-
ed tore-culist, peremptorily refused to do so
upon the officialannouncementthatre-cnllst-ments were tohecredited on quotasof States.
The veteranswant thedraft enforced, and willnothe used to relieve those stayingat homo
from tbe draft. This is supposed to- be
grounds for ColonelFuller’s alleged,action.

The Judiciary Committee bill, forbidding,
under penalty of lino and imprisonment,
members of Congress,heads ofDepartments,
or other officers of the government, from re-
ceivingcompensation forservice in proceed-
ings in which the United States isa party,
beforeany department,bureau, court-martial,
naval or military commission, passed the
Senate to-day,as reported from the Judiciary
Committee.

LATEB FROM EUROPE.
New York,Feb. 18.—The steamerCity ofCork, fromLiverpool 25th, Queenstown 29th,

Las arrived here.

Btz—quiet; talcs 150 bu at |LOO, delivered. AtNewfcall Ilonee this evening market a shade firmer
but quiet; sales 14.CC0 bu No. lat$1.13*4,

*

PEoviaioas firm. Sales 150 tierces city leaf lard at12cents.
Thefollowing Is from tho Cork paper* ofthc2stli:

LATER.
Breslau, Jon. 23.—A sanguinary conflictbetween the Insurgents under Bossack andtheRussians took place on the ISth in the

vicinity of Czenstochatc. Several wagonsfilledwith deadand wonndedRussian soldiershave been brought Into thetown of Czenstoc-hate.

Daises) Hooa-rcccjpta 212 head: market quietendunchanged r sale* 44 diving on 200 at S7A2XOS-00»
New York, Feb. 10,—Price Is at Camden,

Ark., and has been strengthened by 5,000
men under Minton, and is preparing for a
movement againstLittle Rock. KirbySmith’s
headquarterswere atLittle Rock.

A meeting ofloyalcitzens and the TTnnana
division of thearmy of the frontier is called
to-night, to welcome Gen. Curtis. Theofficerswfll make a formal rail on Gpn. Cur-
tis at 10 a. m., to-morrow.

J. B. Stocktonhasbeenappointed Treasurer
here and has enteredupon the dnties of his
office.

Lientecont Governor Weston, of SouthCarolina, died on the 25thof January.It was officially stated that thewhole num-ber of troops enlistedforactual servicesinceOctoberis 100,000.
Morganwasat Columbus, Bragg had leftMontgomery forRichmond,
TheRichmond WMgsays tho VirginiaLeg-islature bus been occupied in secret sessionwith a resolution requesting the Confederateauthorities to suspend the ban of outlawryagainst General Butleruntil an-exchange ofprisoners is effected.

New York MoneyMarket—Feb. 30.
Moxbt—Easier- The general rate la 7 per cent,wllls some transaction* a;6X per cent.Suxbling—Dulland lower at 174 forlint clasa bills.Gold—Lower. opening at 59*, decUnlmr to sa v anddosing dullat aW@s9}£ Tbe

o,af«£Srlsm»Mn
for Liverpoolto-day, carried out $209,102inspecie.

GovrßJtHKirr STocxs-Flrmer. U. B, 8s *Btcoupon*Jft#5
,
7’ 50Treas ? ot“ 108X0108*; 5-20 couponsll>Ui; I yearcertificates ÜB. v

Stcces—AJo.SaCSX; Fac. Ex. Dlv. 218: N V cKSX;Mit.&P.Duu. C 6; Erie 112K; do(ptdl)IlUf•Dm ecu 146: Harlem Id; Heading 11914- il. C- 133-ms. »i; i.h.icnpiai*- C.&P.US*: gS * S:
C&t.B3Jf;

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Hauisok, Wla., Feb. 10,1861In the Senate petitions were presented for
areduction of the taxon of the
State Banks, also a memorial for
themodification of the 8percent, taxon man-
ufactured articles.

A bill was Introduced to incorporate the
Madison, Lodi and Barraboo Railroad Com-
pany.

Bills were passed to amend chapter 15th,
revised statutes of the writ of hahei* corpus
relative to subpoenas issued by Justicesof the
Peace.

The jointresolution for the Investigation
of the State Prison as amended In the Sen-
ate by calling for the appointmentof a select
committee of five. Instead of the joint com-
mitteeon StatePrison, was adopted.

A jointresolution wasintroducedproviding
forappointment by the Governor of live
Judgesof the Supreme Court An amend-
ment was offered to provide for an election
by the people. The resolution as amended
passed.

A refugee from the South says Atlantawillbe destroyed rather than fall into Grant’shands, who Is expected to move onit in theSpring. The relugcd says there will be nostarvationSouth, as soon as sweet potatoesare abundant.

THE VEST LATEST.
Frankfort on the Main, Jan. 23—Even-

ing.—At yesterday’s sitting of the Federal
Diet, the question of the withdrawal of tho
Austrian and Prussian reserves from the
Federal corps of execution was discussed.It was resolved that fresh reserves of Federaltroops should be maintained.Berlin, Jan. 23.—A debate on thoBudgetns amended bj’ the Chamber of Deputies,tookplace in to-day’s sitting of the UpperHouse. The amendment was rejected by a
largemojoalty, and the Government Budgetwas adopted by 53 against 12,

Vienna, Jon.23d.—A warm debate com-
menced to-day in the finance committee ofthelower Bouse of the Roichsrath, upon the
credit demanded by the Government tocovertho expenses incurred formilitary operations
in Schleswig,

Count Relchburg, who spoke In the nameof the Government, entered Into historicalcitations, of the position of Austria In re-ference to that question. The full details oftbe debate are notknown, os theproecedlngs
are not published.

New York Market—Feb. 10.
Cotton—DUll. heavy and 1c lower. Bale* at Ssc formiddling upland*.
PLorn-ypcncd firm, but closed a ehado lower.Sales at S6NI&i.OO for extra State; $7.2007,50 forround-hoopOhio; J7ASfor inferior do; *7.5509.50 fortn-dc brand*. v
WriCEY—ln n quiet wrd unsettled state. Sales re-portedbtsoaeoc.
Gpain—V.hvatopened steady, but clos d heavy at

|W7«i.gl for Chlcnwi Spring, xke latter for choke;
; it.fik3il.fil tor Milwaukee Club; $1X801.89 for Winter

Corn unsettled.and lower: sale*$1.2?01.2]*4 .or shipping mixed Western Inft9rc^’ lOS* nk dull at insure price; $1.23 for new-white Southern; $1.20 for dry round white. Oats In
fairdcmand.but easier,at 90092 c for Western.Wool—Quiet rni firm.

Reverdy Johnson, Cowan and Halo spoke,
and,3 with all copperheads present, voted
against it. Only a third of the members
present couldbe musteredin the negativeon
any question on which the yeas and nays
wcrctaken. Fessendenand Foster more than
answeredall the arguments, relevant and Ir-relevant.

Therewas furtherdiscussion in the Senate

FROM IBDIAS3APOLS3.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

IndiufArous,Feb. 10, is>l.Got. Morton isbetter and has visited the
State House. Hehas suffered terribly.

At Camp Morton there are 8,800rebel pris-
oners guarded by the Invalid Corps, com-
manded by CoL Stephens. The 40th Penn-
sylvania, 275 strong, re-cnlistcd veterans,
passed through to-day. The 115th Indiana,
six months* men, arrived at noon. One
hundred and filly recruits for Ohio regiments
and sixty-eight lorNewYork regiments left
for the front. Fprty men from the conva-
lescent camp, enme In town.

A collision occurred at the junction lof the
Ohio &Mississippi and Indianapolis & Cin-
cinnatiRailroad, delaying thepassenger train
dueat 11:80, and the subscribers did not get
theirpapers yesterday.

Asteamboat came up White River yester-
day from Waverly, CO miles distant, and land-
edat the bridge. It created much excite-
ment and told the folks that Whiteriver was
navigable. The people on the banks were
scared at the ferocious monster, but soon
subsided. Navigation is open when that
river is high. Thesnn is shining like sum-
mer.

PrraoLuoai—Steady and business good. CrndoSOaaL£uSV?, u?. uu* huUntd, iree.SSc.
„A9 Decidedlytinner and in good demand atSBo.sCG2o.73forSlcss; lI9SOQI9.7Sfor Old do;STJ/0for New do; ISJST'-iIS for NewPrime; and $20,06@30JCiorPrime Mess; aUol.WObbls Moe d*UverableUii»month, bayera tpUou, at f20.73 ; 500 bbls Old do.delivered inMarch, buyers. ptloa, S3O-37V.Pezp—Less active at (kfd'c for country* Mess* �■ascfor tonntryI’rimoICGI-U reoackcdileas »15«3i6.axtr%Mess. iTlme Meos quiet and unchanged. Beethams inactive. - Cut meats firmer? B><®9vc for shonl-derg; for hams. Beef sides good at 113<Al}'V51

.
or '*' eStirn Cumberland cut; ll*c fordo lonurlnbod; llr.caa.Vc for do >hortn*.bA; livcfordolong clear; for do short clear: lie forwestern long cut hams; 11c forbellies. Dressed ho~amore nciive and firmer at 9KOIOc fur western. Lardvery firm M13013.VC. Bmter very firm and fair de-mand at 5%27c /or OUlo;2F©dsc for state. CheesearmailUid.e tor common to prime.

to-day on theproposition to amend the joint
resolution putting colored soldiers on the
same footing with the white soldiers, as re-
gards pay, clothing, &c., so as to confine its
operation to the future, instead of placing
themon an equality from the date of enlist-
men.

SenatorsFoster, TenEyck, Sumnerand Wil-son urged that theact shouldberetrospective.
Fessenden and Lane opposed it, taking the
broad ground thatnegro troops are not worth
so much as white ones. In the course of the
debate evidencewasadduced going to show
that some negro regiments were enlistedun-
der the representations that they would
be treated In all respects likewhite, and they
have proved as efficient On this latter
point Mr. Wilsonread letters from General
Terry, commanding colored troopsat Beau-
fort, S. C., in which he says their services
are not surpassed by those ol any men in the
service; and from a Colonel of long experi-
ence in Butler’s Department, who says that
the colored regiment under his command
marched forty-three miles without a strag-
gler. Adding, the men in thisclass are the
best marchers la thearmy.

The Senate went into executive session,
pending twoprovisos offered by Doolittle-
one giving ftill pay for past services only incases where the Secretary of War is satisfied
the menwere mustered into service,‘by au-
thority of the Deportment, on a promise to
give It; the other requiring reservation
ofa portion*of the pay of thosemusteredinto
service from insurrectionarydistricts, for feed-
ing andclothing fugitivewomen and children
of African descent

FBOIII MJBMPinS.
New Yobk, Feb. 10, 1804,—A Memphis

letter dated February the 4th says a Ger-
,jnan who reached Grand Gulf, Mies., a few
days since from Mobile, which place he left
on the 20th nit. reports that the rebel troopsla and around that point do not exceed 5,000
men, and are under the command of Maj.Gen. Murray, who has charge of the defenceof the city. All other troops have recentlybeen sent toAtlanta, in anticipation ofan at-tack there. The troops inand about Mobile
are said to be tolerably well supplied withfood and clothing.

While on his way to our lines the gentle-
man giving this information passed throughMeridian Miss. Here, he says, Gen. Polk has
an army variously estimated at between 15,-
COO and 20,000, this comprises thebulk of the
Confederate forces in Mississippi.

Neb) abberUscnxents.
J WAIfT TO BOBEOW/

In theAssembly a petition was presented
forState aid to families of drafted men, also
fora uniform tarifffor railroads. Aresolution
was offered lookingto the protection of vol-
unteers from sharpersin the guise ofbounty
agents. *

TheSenate billrepealing those sections of
chapter 79, R. S., allowing consolidation of
railroads, passed without a dissenting voice.

Ahill toprovide postage stamps for the
Legislature and to limit the amountwas in-
definitelypostponed.

TheSupreme Courthas adjourneduntil the
2nd of March.

SI,OOO for Ono Xcar,Tote secured on o frame residence, worth *3.(KO. on
;i e ,*ACfU«0 1359. Ad-dree? ••H.”P, O. Box OTIS. feU«w3SO-lt

on Time,

1RUMOR FROMRICHMOm
New York, Feb. 10.—A special to theSir

aid, dated “Headquarters of theDepartment
of West Virginia, Feb. 9th,*’ says:

Information of high importance reached
one of onr outposts to-day. It was brought
In by a mounted deserter from Early’s com-
mand. He says, when he left, arumor was
prevalent of theremoval * orpreparationmade
lor the immediate removal, of all Yankee
prisoners from the neighborhood of Rich-
mond ; also that the Richmond authorities
bad detainedthe mails, newspapers, etc., go-
ing from Richmondto the soldiers in camp.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Paxil, Feb. 10,1504.

\ PHOTOGRAPHER

At CUNNINGHAM’S GALLERY, 115 Lake street.fcll-wGIM?'"5 per dozen.

(OOLBY’S PATENT CLOTHES
»rMf)V

I
l
w

(lERS,-’rhe. TCJ7 beßt 111 as allwill
testlft that have examined or used them. A moreEa.tafale or useful article was never offered to theI-ddjc. Merchants and pedlar* are making moneyselling them. Send and get wholesale prices. lam“TO Hn^v'n"11® 2MLake Street, cnlcgo.v . M. HORTOV noxS 00. feU-wSO? |»

Streets.

FROM GRANT’S COMMAND.

The Senate passed the House bill to-day
providing for thesupport of the deaf, dumb
and blind.

TheFinance Committeereported In favor
of on annual appropriation of SB,OOO to the
"WinonaNormal School, insteadof $5,000 os
passed by the House. The House proceed-
ingsarc not important

Gov. Miller has beenauthorized by theWar
Department toraise a new infantry regiment
in this State.

Kustumge, cowage, pes-
TONGE, FEAMHAGEB AND JUMSETOE.•fc.uGi.BOY, were nl EVERIIT’S, 157 Lake street,eoirirr ofLx- alle. fur ft dozenof those superior Cartesde vlsiie, taken at thl* establishment. Eight picturesSuperior work of all kinds warranted.fell-wgi6.lt RAY NIAS, Agent

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. FOE SALE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cebchtxati, Feb. 10, 18$LThe Commercial to-day says; uWe have
authentic occasionforsaying that under no
circumstanceswill Gen. Grantbe a candidate
for the Presidency, or permit his name to
come beforea national convention forsnch
purpose, If his positive declination of the
honor will preventit; and, so faras his opin-
ions are known, he Is in favorof the nomina-
tion and re-election of Mr. Lincoln."

Generals Stoncmau and Schofield were at
Chattanooga on the sth. The former was
offered the command of the 4th or 14thArmy
Corps, orall the cavalry under Gen. Grant
lie accepted the latter.

The TennesseeRiver is falling, and thetwo
smallboats supplyingKnoxvillecannotcarry
fullloads. We have the assurance,however,that this difficulty about rations will be re-
moved by themiddle of March.Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain arebeing elaborately fortified. A mere garrisoncould hold the position, ifneccssatyGen. Logan has moved in force, from
Huntsville, in a direction where he will soonbe heard from, and thearmy at Chattanoogawill not long remain idle.

In this glance at the different localities
where rich discoveries of mineral wealth
have been made, Ihave no doubt, overlooked
many as deservingol notice as those Ihave
hero mentioned. Such localities will not,
therefore, feel themselves slighted by this
omission. /

Tho New Mosquito Fleet.
[From the N, T. Commercial Advertiser.}The mosquito flotilla, which has been for

some weeks preparingat this port to departfor New Orleans, Is now ready to sail, a great
number of the vessels having been com-pleted. Some of them, however, will not beable toleave for some weeks. Three of the
smaller ones, whichhave been partially cladwith iron,have been finishedat Jersey City;

° i?*" the™ turned over to Admiral Paul-
-4

their armament, etc. As it hasbeenstated in a Sunday paper that these vesselswere to be part ofa great expedition bound
f° r » particular destination, It may not be

I°. that the little steamers will bedivided into several fleets on their arrival atNew Origins, all togo in different directions,up such rivers and lagoons as are impassableto larger ships.

FROM KANSAS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]Lbavxkwobth, Kansas, Feb. 10,180UThe most intense excitement is sure toprevail inKansas over the outrage perfected

at Topeka yesterday, in the passage, undergaglaw, of the Joint-rcsolntion for the Uni-
ted States Senatorial election, to supersede
Jim Lone. This election thus taken
place more than a year. tho vacancy
occurs, and notorionsly against the will of
thepeople. Protests against the fraud have
forsome days been pouring in from various
counties,and indignation meetingshavebeen
held. Theactors In this business will be re-
membered and reserved for deep and con-
dign punishment when the people get at
them. Thevote stood CarneyCS, opposition
SL

EXTRAORDINARY.—MILITABT Tvtft.t.t-
cekce.——'The ClevelandLeader, of Saturday
morning,has the following:
. Jta: Zouaves.-This celcbra-
Jtaregiment passed through Cleveland ves-

rouU for Chicago, haVmgaTrlla/XP'rrW They aSvid fromtSrSrf he
.
Ll?“ S£oro Express and left0,1

. train. They are under com.maudof ColonelBrand and number 173 men.

Kansas Cnr, Feb. 10.—Thereported raid
intoKansas is a hoax.

Cal. Ford has returned frompursuit of the
suspected party, whoproved to be a detach-
ment of the 15tb Kansas that had lost their'way. Onmaking inquirylor the right road,
they were supposed by theinhabitants to be
guerillas disguised in Federal uniform. No
guerillas have crossed into Kansas,

Xlic KcM Am, Wes* of thoMississippi.
New Yonx, Feb. 10—AHeraldcorrespond-ent captured by rebels in Louisiana, and re-cently exchanged, writes that the entirerebelforce westof the Mississippi on January l«twas 55,000 men. J

FROM FRANKFORT.

From Baltimore.
Fbabepobt,

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]The Senate has reconsidered thorote lay-
ing on the table the bill topunish seduction,and the Housebaa reconsidered the voteof
yesterday evening layingon the table tho re-
port of the Committee on Federal Relations,

TheHouse is in session thiseveningto con-
sider the report onFederalRelations,

WAaimtGToy, Feb. 10,18M,
SENATE.

Mr. TRUMBULL reported from the Ju-diciary Committeevarious bills to ameud theConstitution, and an amendment by tray of asubstituteproviding for the abolishment olslavery through State legislation.
On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL the Senate

proceeded to consider the bill prohibitin'*lMembers of Congress, Heads of Bureausan 3others from acting as attorneys except inpurely judicial cases before civil courts.
Alter a long debate Mr. COWAN movedto strike out themembers of Congress. Car-ried—yeas 20, nays 14-Thobill provides that no member of theSenate or House nor any headof a depart-ment shall receive compensation directly or

indirectly for services in any proceedings,contract, claim, controversy, charge, accusa-
tion, arrest, or other, matter in which theUnitedStates is interested. Anysuch person
offending shallbe lined SIO,OOO, and be im-prisoned twoyears andfbe forever incapacita-
ted from holding any office tinder theGovern-
ment

tj'lltST-CLASS BUSINESS-f- PKOFEBTT.—I have orders to purchase first-claps improved business property, worth from 523.000to Sj.CCO cash. Lake street ana Soath Clark street
preferred. Owners can apply to J. P. OLISOSB.

f
a
il

£*c!f Broker’ 43 cljrk street,Boom N0.3. *

The Housetook np the Internal Revenue
bill, andreferred the Senate amendment to
the Committeeof Ways and Means.

The followingare the dismissals thisweek:
Capt. Wm. W. Eaton, 2d lowa cavalry, for neg-lect of duty,cowardice, and general inefficiency.
Capt. Michael Eyan,•loth 80. State MUitia, forallowing plunder of private booses, conniving attheft ot horses, ana pocketing the proceeds ofplundered forage.
Assistant Surgeon Corrydon Morrow, for de-sertion.

FROM CINCINNATI.
CxKcntKATT, Feb. 10,1664.

[Special Despatch to Chicago Tribune.]
Gem Kosecrans returned toSt Louis last

evening, after a flying visit to this city.
John Mcßcrson, a veteran actor and stage

manager ofPike’s Opera House, diedsudden-
ly last night ofappoplesy.

Several wardshero have filled their quotas
under both calls by paying fifty dollarsextra
bounty.

IVfICHIGAK AVEINTTE RESI-
A.UL DFNtTJ.—One of the finest marble front resi-dences on Michigan avenue for sale. Lot40 feet byI‘s feet to alley, xbo house Is new and contains im-provements BnpeJlorto any house In thlscltv: double.wwUpg alle), two splendidgreen boafca.6Sn.loaz.lurae brick barn and coach boose, stone collars, su-perior beating apparatus, the same kind as used laCustom Bouse Building.

AJTD

PBICE 830,000.
Apply to J.P. OLLNGHR, Beal Estate Broker. 45

Clark Btreot, Boom >o. 8. ftsU-weM-it j

TO BOOK BINDERS AND JOB
PRINTERS.—A good Job Printer and a goodFinisher w antedto act as foreman In uJob Printingoffice and Black Book mannCactory at tbecspltslofaneighboring State. Permanent situations (or eoodsteady men. Apply at once toG.n. & l.t.avt.tv,feil-'wcco-it

First LJeat, B.Deffenbacher, Quartermaster2d
lowa cavalry, for gross neglect of duty in notpro*
Tiding forage.

Second Lieut. Daniel Hall. 2d lowa cavalry, for
drunkenness and general inefficiency.

Lieut Col. James M. Stevens 63th Ohio, for(ailing toappear.
Capt Peter Casey, 60th Illinois, for absence

witbeut leave.
Capt Wm. It Days, 11th Illinois cavalry is re-stored tocommand.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune,]

Canto, Feb. 10th, 1801.
Telegraph lineworking,river open, weath-

er favorable, but no news stirring to demand
an item.

Caieo, Feb. 10.—Over three hundredmen,
recruits from 'Wisconsin, arrived to-day, en
route South. The9th lowa Infantry, veter-
an volunteers,arrived fromNashvilleen route
home.

Tlie hill equalizing the pay of soldierswas
taken up, thepending motionbeing onstrik-
ing out thesection givingcoloredsoldiers the
same pay aswhite soldiers.

Mr. SUMNER, of Mass., argued in favor
of the bill.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.—The
subscriber win sell Residence Property,Washington, Feb. 10.—Another list of

military nominations, about three hundred
in number, were transmitted to the Senate
to-day by thePresident.

The House Committee on Military Affairs
haveprepared a hill setting oat with the de-
claration that it appears that many General
officers are and havebeen either entirely un-
employed or not on dutycorresponding with
their rank, thus holding commissions and
drawingpay without service, and standing
in the way of the promotion of active, offi-
cers, and provides that all Major-Generals
and Brigadier-Generals who on the
15th of March next shall not be in
the performance of service and for three
months continuously next prior to that date
shall bedropped from the roll of the army,
and allpay shall cease and the vacancies be
filledby appointment or promotion, but this
is not to affect officers absent from wounds, ;
or in consequenceofbeing prisoners of war
or on parole. „

Any Major GeneralorßrigadierGeneral ap-
pointed under act of 1861, so dropped from
therolls, shall not be discharged but remit-
ted to his former position os fineor staff offi-
cer of the regular army.

348 and 345 Indiana Street)
Between Dearborn and Wolcott streets, for 36.750Will net 10 per cent, over taxes on aboveApply to A. G.DOWNS, 150 Lake street.

fall-wSST-StnetMr. TRUMBULL, of HI., from the Judicia-
ry Committee, reported back a substitute fortheJoint resolution of Mr. Henderson, pro-posing amendments to the Constitution as
follows:

let. Neither slavery nor Involuntaryservitude,
except as punishment for crime, shall exist in theUnited States, nor any place subject to tbclr Ju-risdiction.

’O BOOK BINDERS.—For sale.
FROM GE.\, GRANT’S D&

RARXMENT.

X A Book Bindery la Central Illinois, withall thelatest improved machinery, and a good business es-tablished, willbe sold cheap If applied for soon. ForParties?,, apply to CULVER, PAGE &lIOiNE, Chicago, 111,orPost Office Bo* 390. Quincy,Dh fell-wCOMwLouisville, Feb. 10.—Ilearn from passen-
gers from Nashville, that Gen. Grant has ar-
rived there,and expects toleave for the front.

The Nashville Union says:

Sd. Congress shall hare power to enforce this
article by appropriate legislation.

Mr. TitUSIBULL, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, repotted adversely on the proposed
amendment of the Constitutionby Mr. Sum-
ner, making all men free before thelaw, so
thatno man con bold anothera slave.

[LEEPER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JJTD
“Oorreaders must not suppose that, because lit-

tle Is published ‘relative to affairs in (rout, thatnothing is there doing. We know that the great-est activity is everywhere prevailing; ana that
the preparations in progress are on the most gi-gantic scale; but o(their nature it would be Ille-gitimate toparticularize."

Thesame paperhas thefollowing:

DEALERS IN FLOUR,
Mr. CLARK, ofN. H., introduceda billrat-

ifying and reaffirming thePresident's procla-
mation of January Ist, 1863, and givingit the
force of a statute. Referred to the Commit
tec on Slavery and Freedmen.

Mr. BROWN, of Mo., submitted an amend-ment to the enlistment billconfirming the
emancipationproclamationabolishing slavery
throughout the countryand subjecting color-
ed men toenrollment and draft.

receiving, some of theCHOICEST BRANDS of Spring and Winter WheatFlour manufactured, to -which the attention and In-spectionof purchasers larcgpectftjllvInvited.
. „ r . , BLEEPKB * CO.,feU-wlOSStnet si state street.

“We have evidences sufficient to he able toassure ourreaders that not only mayall apprehen
sices relative toLongstrcet’s ability to re-capture
East Tennessee be dismissed, but they may rest
assured that that General will retreat long beforehe advances: that the cry of *on to Knoxville'
will be changed to ‘ backward toRaleigh. lll

MA S O N I C.—There will be a
Special Convocatlonof Lafayette ChapterN0.9.it. A. 31.. at the Jlssonie Temple, this (flmrsday)evening. Feb.lHh.lE64, at 7H o’clock. Work on tnoP. 31.and 31. E. 2d. degrees.fell-w591.1t ROBT. ALEXANDER, Sec’y.

New Tobe, Feb. 10.—The special to the
J&eniugI\ift says the Military Committee of
the House thismorning agreed to a reso-
lution that all Generals who, on the 15th
day ofMarch nest, shall not have been inactive service for theprevious three months,shall be dismissed. 1

Executive session. Adjourned.
HOUSE.Theexpedition organizing atVicksburg, is

thought.by those who should know, to be
directed against Mobile. The captureof that
city would give Grant, if he advances to
Rome, Ga., communication with the Gulfby
the Coosa and Alabama rivers, steamers by
which ascend towithin three milesof Rome.

Washington, Feb. 10 —The Honse pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the bill to es-
tablisha Bureau of freedmon’saflairs.

XT 0 TlCE.—Those attorneys who
X 1 wish to form partnership, or eozago a clerk,
with- an attorney woobaa Jnat come from the East,
nod who also specks German fluently, willpleaae send
yocr letter immediately to the Post office.

#

feil-w:»2t JOHN WM, HA3E.

The Senate Judiciary Committeeagrees lo-
an amendment to the Constitution forever
prohibiting slavery in theUnited States.

The Secretaryof the Interiorand theCom-
missioner of Indian Affairs will appear be-
fore the Ways and MeansCommittee to-mor-row to give their viewsupon the question of
the propriety of abrogating the treaties with
disloyal tribesof Indians.

The whisky bill still lies on the Speaker’s
table.

: Mr. ELLIOTT,of Mass., explained the bill,
sajingItspassage was demanded no less by
the considerations ofhigh Justice thanby itseffectupon the pecuniary Interests of theGovernment. No action was had upon the

yALIJABLE HOTEL
FOR SALE.

The Lease and Furniture of the WestcottHouse.ln
la Crosse, Wisconsin. Lease rnns threeyears. Fur-
nltore newly new. The best paying, hotel badness
InIbe Northwest. Possession given immediately.

fell-wB5l-Stnet H. L. BEACH.
FROM GEI\EKAX RANKS’

COMMAND* Mr. DAWES, ofMass., presented the cre-dentials of Mr. James M. Johnson, from
NorthwesternArkansas.New York, Feb. 10.—The steamerMissis

slppi has arrivedfrom New Orleans on the
4th Inst.

Mr. DAYIB, ofMd., moved to lay thenTon
the table, pendingwhich the House’went in-to the Committee of the Whole on theen-rollment bill.

jjJXCELLENT RESIDENCE
propbrty

Baltimore, Feb. 10.—The City Council
passed the bounty bill giving S2OO torecruits,without regard to.color. With.the State
bounty recently passed, veterans: re-cn-
listingin this citywill receive $025, and new
recruits SBOO. Recruiting is going on ac-
tively here.

New Tobe,Feb. 10.—TheNew York Timer
Washington dispatch reports that, theargu-mentsof the whiskymerchants areproducing
an effect, and it would now seem that the Sen-
ate amendmentof thewhisky taxmay be adop-
ted by the House.

G'jl Butlerhas commenced the. establish-

Thesteamer Planet from Cairo,-with800
colored soldiers—tlie Ist Mo.ColoredRegi-
ment—sunk on tlie night of theIst ofFebru-
ary, 55 miles above New Orleans. No live*
were lost.

The committee were for a long time en-
gaged on the section exempting members ofreligions denominations, who are conscien-tiously opposed to bearing arms in the ser-vice on thefield, bnt: ■ dgning them to look
after freedmen. During the debate Mr.Deming of the Committee., said there wer«

Gen!. Banks had issued a lengthy general
regulation on the subject of compcnaatiog
plantationlabor, fixing the rates thereof, in.

yOB SALK CHEAP.
Calumet cobxm of Hardin Pisco and

prairieavenue and Bardin Fltec corner, both for s£)
per foot. Michiganavenue and Wubash avenue, each
SC® feet trout for |scper foot. Also a largo number of
(bf best residence lota la the city forsale. Two boutson .Michiganavenue cheap.

' Xlio3. B. BETAX & CO..
feU-w6»-U BhTAX HALL.

Ship Chandlers and Sall-Haicrs,

$30,000

QEO. 6. POPE

NUMBER 213
Kctn aubertisments.

DAY, ALLEN & CO
■WHOLEijALE

GROCERS,
HSc 46 South WaterStreei

Sugars, Tobacco,
Syrups, Teas,
Coffees, Pish,
Saleratus, Soaps,
Starch, Candles,
Spices,, Nuts,

Cordage.
Woodware,

We have a large stock of the above goo&i
with miscellaneous articles Including every*
thing wanted by Grocers, and in such quanti-
ties thatwe can offer inducements to fniitH
Jobbers as well as Betailers, to purchase in
thisMarket*
A large part of our goods were purchased

when prices werevery much lowerandreceived
bylow freights, during the fell,andwill be sold
at prices thatwill defycompetition.

We particularly invite the closestbuyers to
lock through our stockand compare ours with
Easternprices, acd also with prices of Manu-
facturers’ and Eefinera’ Agents. WE
KETEE UNDERSOLD.

QTJGAR—S2S hlids. fair to choice
KJ In store und for sale byDAT, ALLEN ACO.,it and46 South Water street.

TJEFXNEJD SUGAR.—ISOO bbla.JLa; lautorcaDdarrivlng.ofall grade*. For sale byHAY. ALLEN A CO„
■l4and 40 aonth Watcrstreefc,

COFFEE.—ICOO bags now due
and forsalc by DAY. ALLEN A CO--44 and46 South Water street.

TE A 5.—1200 chests of Greenand
Black, ofalleradea, Including choice Imperial

atd Gun Powder, la btorc and torsaleby
DAY, -ALLEN A CO--41 and46 bonth Wateraircet.

QYEUPS AND MOLASSES.
ibwby° btllt jfenyg.for,.la

TOBACCOS —5000caddies and
bnMs ofPlug Tobacco, choice brands,bonchtDciorc the auvance, and odered atbargainsbv

J
• dat.aliTe.sa^o,41 and40 South Water street.

yOBACCO.—ISOO bhls. and halfJ- bbi«. FJne Cut Chewing and Smok!ng,ln storeand for sale by DaV, ALLEN A CO..

*pISH.—3OOOboxes Herrin"',X 150boxes Codflsb, °

2CCOhf. bbls. and allsMackerel,In store and for sale by DAV, ALLEN A CO-

WOODWAEE-
if 2000 doz.Palls, two and three hoop.

ICCO dor. Tubs. Nos. 1,2and 120u doz. Churn*,
2Co doz. Hair BushelMeasures.IBM doz. Wash Boards,

ICOO boxes Clothes Pins,lastore andfor sale, leasthan manufacturers* prices.DAY, ALLEN A CO-

gPICJES.—150 bags Pepper,
llCf mattfl Cnssfn!

25 bales Cloves,40 ccaes Nutmegs,
Forsale by DAY, ALLEN A CO--44and 40Booth Water street.
WOAP.—3OOO boxes all grades and

prices. Including EMORY'S Improved raoUled.lnstore andfor solo by. DAT, ai.t.rv &co.,41and 46 Sooth Water street.

OALEEATtrS.—2SOO boxes Bab-
tcmirlcM*bynd *’

41and 18Sooth Water sireel.

STARCH.—5000.boxes OswesroandOttawa,forsalcak bargains, by 9
.

DAI, AU.EN & TO*41 and IS Smith Water street.

TjVRUIT—-JL 1000 boresLayer and 31.R Raisin?.25 casks Currants,10cases citron,
_

.

23 tonsDried Apples,For said by DAT. AT.LFIT A CO.,
_____

44 and46 Sooth Water street.
TVTUTS.—I7S bbls. Nuts, all lands,X i in store and for sale by

.
.. DAY. ALLEN” 4 CO„

(SUNDRIES.—The largest assort-
KJ ment to be found la any Grocery House In thecity, for sale at prices that

ftlbwßC&Stnct 11 and 4fc Sonth Water street.

QTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.O HSADQT7ASTEBS Blh ILLINOIS CAVALRY )

-D . _
Bt. Chahum,Hl.,Feb. Ist,ISCl. *fTillsRegiment rendezvous at St Charles’ Illinois,vrhereall absent officers and soldiers of the Regimentwill promptly report for duty at the expirationoftliclr leaves and turlooghs.

The veterans of theIth Illinois ravaliy are not
Csrpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They willtherefore be expected toassemble

Ready to tatothe field again with full ranks.leadlngthe advance, where their stump speeches willagainresound from the muzzles of tnelr carbines In theface ol theenemy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE MOT,
JMWk,* few'.TOl 3. »»«a ctance toco-ust m this Keglment at the Recruiting Office last.Charles, or in
Chicago at 215'Randolphand 174 Sooth Clark

Small boya and men of bad bablts trill not be re-celved and need not apply. Every man most do hisRcßunent. There Is noplace for
fce-wSCMSt Col. Comdg. Bth 111. Cavalry.

gHIP CHANDLERY BUSINESS

A KAZUQ flTra ivrrrci
We will sell our stock in trade and good winat abargain Ifapplied forprevious toMayIst. Topartiesol capital and ability this is a fortune. Witness oursuccess. Amount required about *IO,OOO. Rone but

P-«DC»JI? 19 H eatc s-. wllt,‘ , APPIy to L. T. CHASE &

CO.,Milwaukee, Wisconsin. leU-ws9tDt

fJRAND REAL ESTATE RAF-U FIE OF

Twelve Improved Farms,
9,498 ACRES OF LAND,

To he subdivided In farms of from 40 to 1.000 acreseach, plicated In LtwJa county, Kentucky, ninetymiles ibove Cincinnati, near the Ohio river. Titleperfect. For details and foil description refer to
local agents

Agents lor the sale of tickets in this enterprisewanted tn every city, county and town in the conn*try. ForfnU.partlcalars and circularaddress
feU*wSS4t_K0.60 TVest Third street, Cincinnati.

QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO.,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

T E KT T S ,

'Wagon Coversand Panllns, Silk and
Banting: Flags, &c.

A lull assortment and largo stock of everythin;: laoar line. "

205 & 207 South Watex-st., corner of Wells.
ja26»uGSMSt xn xnaai net

A GOOD PROMPT PAYIKG
tenant, beferc an absanco cfa few weeks, wish-

fcs toengage a

HOUSE
Which will be for Rent or Sale on the Ant

of April or Slay next.
Containingeight to ten rooms. Any one having snjh
will getgood rtnt by addressing at once MC.”Trl-
bone oince. fcH^wS-B-at-aet

To loan for «yeyears, at eight per cent, torcaponsl-ble parlies, on first class property. Apply to F. B,FEABODr,I«o.4 Portland Block. felO-w3C3-2taet

CAVALRY HOHSES! CAY-
ALRT HORSES!!—The TindoTsJsned will payOne Handled and SeventeenDollars (#117) for

CAVALRY HORSES,
Delivered at the Dulled States Correll In Chicago,
subject to Inspection. F. H. BROWS.

feft-»S3*vstnet Centrac tor.

DWARD WM. JEFFRIES.I IfEdward William Jeffrie* will communicate

DE. POWELL, Victoria, Vanconvert
He will hoar of something to hisadvantage.

lc5*w2VMU-nct

H.

Wholesale Oil an* Las, Dealer,
IM CUBE (STREET,

jNeb Sibettfsrments..
D R W. K. EVERSONS'*

Eye and Ear Infirmary
‘ A.HD f .

CLINIC INSTITUTE,
134 Sooth dark Street, Chleiga.

d?s* f T
_

IKSO
.

T treats alt diseases of tba rtb asoEAK. and performs t6« mostdelicatesurgedojm-tiona on these organa with laeceaa. pcr>
d*.Bruacs'e success nodrsrl experience la thol0D* •loading or chronic diaewee <a£
r., *sa * o " sa* ccacdusec.

to* Zv*rta CATAKRH.*** Ml diseases ofc„t..S2vJbrMt- Lungs sad Air Passage*. with %ccrtalyyor »nr c def-

3
*

Of I?; ffin?S?v9c*'Mttic treatment for sH disease*rl-'^^J;^;“^,«tOaiia« of o.55385'
tslaty of cure Mrt .i™-’ a P'U* ~ark«* by a eer-
hitherto acattatnM ilJ’iS* °* i* mo and dniflOna

to ite uiulctot). • '•jncMe*<- me guarantee

Cites v\\x~ NX?URp3 i* ad Bnccf** la1situr k ß cw JDcen^Jki ByJfltfeS. pro
:etbUl

Üb. tvsasoij uikci jsieauore in referring »n
»<»{; ctable snd esnlneSt Sat?2culehedjhTiicJana, andprofessors ofDfltKl Stales, as w ids abmt, aid °ta “*

~l ui. ?T,*?, 307r * graduate of three of the b«fcMedical GoUeges In tho United States. eT-pSfaS?of Surgery, and twenty two years • pncSffl?AdtircM r<«t t.fflce 1-rawer 6176, ChJc*go^ UUoo,r*

fen»wffE3w thsaattt

R ESIDENCES ~~

FOE KALE BT

V/ALKER & KERFOOT,
S9 Washington Street.

neat frame houses oa Wabash avenue, nearOld. Brick sad frame houses oa ladlsns arena*Neat frame nonsoon Adsma, es«t of Clark. WestWashington sod Curtis Residences.
SeveralelegantSuburbanBasidenoae,bybone and steam railways*

feU-wfll3.lt

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS,
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS,
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS,

HazeltoaBros’ SplendidPiano*,
HazeltonBros’ Splendid Pianos,
Eazelton Bros’ Splendid Pianos.

If not superior toall others, aa la claimed by man*of the most competent and conscientious judge*.

THEY ABE INFEBIOB TO NOME,
THEY ABE INFEBIOB TO NONE,
THEY ABE INFEBIOB TO NONE,

THEY COMBINE ALL THE REQUISITES,
THEY COMBINE ALL THE REQUISITES,
THEY COMBINE ALL THE REQUISITES,

Of first-class Piano Fortes,
Of first-class Piano Fortes,
Of first-class Piano Fortes,

IS A MOST WONDERFUL DEGREE,IN A HOST WONDEBFUL DEGREE,nr A HOST WONDERFUL DEOBEZ.

BEAUTY AND EQUALITY OF TONE,

DELICACY AND ELASTICITY OP TOUCH,
DUSABILITY OP CONSTRUCTION,

ELEGANCE OF FINIBZr,

HAZELTON BROS., by the peculiar eonstrnetlosof their new scale, have greatly Increased the reapnance of the treble, ao that It Is not drowned by apowerful baas. We invite attention to tbrtr Plane*as specimensof wbat It so rarely found even In In-struments of themost stilted reputation.

Perfectly Balanced Pianos,
Perfectly .Balanced Pianos,
Perfectly Balanced Pianos.

We don’t Fnfets to Know Enrjtlilnff,
We don’tFroftse toKnow ErerytUng,
We don’t Profess toKnow EreryHlnp,

Cut we tLinkweknowoneor twothings aboutPianos,But we think weknow one or twothingsaboutFunot,
BatwethlnkwsknowoneortwothlngsaboatPianoa.

Whlcb, If you dealre, we will ten you without extracharge.

ROOT & OADV,
95 Clark Street, Chicago.

0E0. 7 SOOT,)
t.T. SOOT. £
C. M. CADY. ) feo-wl£l-stnet

BAVIS, SAWYiB & CO.
TfHOLIESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Savenowin store, and dallyarriving,
a rery large and complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Bry Goode, pm»
chased for cash, at tovorable periods,
whereby wo are aisle topresent toour
friends and the Trade generally,every
inducement, both in goods and prices,
that can bo foundEast or West,

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
Our firm In St. Louis Is 9. C.DAVIS & CO.
feT*w4Sl-Sotnet

QILBERT HUBBARD & CO,
SWp Chandlers and SaMnkers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
LINEN and cotton canvass

TU FT T S,
Wagon Covers and Paulino, Silk and

Bunting Flogs, Ac.
A fall assortment and large stock of everything Inour line*
305& 207 South Water-st., comer of Wells.

Ua26-pC9i-isttc tuxsa net]

HERRING’S
Patent Cliampion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATS STREET, CHICAGO.
JaT-tTU-Smxn-saarx; net

A GENTS AND PEDDLERS AT-s£r... ten y<i?‘ N 2. w ready—The Life and PublicServices of Major Gxsebal Gba*t,the Ilero of Pe.roneUon, Vicksburg ami Chatlanoogo: the eaptorof•I*- cannon and tOX'O rebel prisoners. Completelaonevoiame. Price23cents. Also s splendid life-likec^TPi 5,0f Gen. Grant. 95<xW Inches, PriceJocnts. Malicdfree openreceipt ofprice. Liberaldiscount to agents. Address E. B. *H,c.TREAT.Wftll*s^*set* Uo £OOUI Clar“: Btreat* Chicago.

J£YE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
_— ./ood, celebrated forhls critical operationsontbe Eye and Ear, and extraordinary cores of themost obstinate diseases of those delicateorcans, eoiwttuTiesbis practice at 121 Randolph street. OrTu.M*deToted twentj-elzht yearsof bU proteaslonal life totl>« treatment of diseases ot the Eye and Ear, Jorlnirnineof which he has practiced,in Chicaao. Anlflclal
Eyes and Ear-Drams inserted. felO-wSS>stnet

B. SMITH & CO,
GENEBAL

coaunissioN mebchuhs,
For the sale of all kinds of

Produce, Floor, Pork, Grain, Potter, Lard,
Sides, Pars, &c.

Office and Warehoute 16 Dearborn st., Chicago, £l.
Post Office Box 366,

n. n. smith. [feO-wi6i-3tnetl j.b. rsxsrcx.

Quick sales akd small
PKOFITS.

I. P. FARNUM,
WDOLMAXE DZALZH Ef

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,
57 Lake Street.

a°j fai,uf°!ir ,t!g°ii?u to

IMS. L. NOELE & CO.,
WIIOLESALB DEALERS tS

KEROSENE LAMPS
axt.p GREASE, Ac.

175 Lake Street.
apXT-cCSiy-net-

REMOVAL.
After the ith oi January, 1364, wobhallocco.-»y tb*-

Booms,

Wo. 22 Labe street.
OVER S. L, BARRSTT & CO,

Until the completion ofanr New Store, now beta*
erected on the corner of Lake and Michigan avenue,
and Oder our goods at manufacturers* price*.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

tal-U77*TU-Tnaaa»net __

ROUGHT IROK PIPE 5
ahb yirruias jobsaks,

MolrMl.hf B.T.CBA.ISani!O.,nfSSSEoeI e, 1ManJ n w.as Lalae meet.


